
White and Black 
Colors. Each..

Pink, Pale Blue and 
White Colors. A r 
Each................... ^ Le

A strong and durable 
material, suitable for 
Shirts, Overalls or other 
wearables.,

Pink, Pale Blue, Cardinal 
& Black Colors. 7C
Each................. ", /JL*

Black Cotor only. <fc 1 2^ 
Each..... .. .. v * J

KHAKI CLOTH.

WOOL SQUARE 
SPECIALS !

•f : %

Corsets ! Corsets!
In various styles, 

from '

75c. to $1.40.

Ladies’
Fur Collarettes
In Black and Brown. 

From
$1.80 to $4.00.

Ladies’
Marmot Muffs.

Special Price,
10.50.

Astrachan Muffs
At

$1.25 each.
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OFFICIAL _______AI rS-ijBOYS RAN AWAY vSays the Allies i-
I
I MTIE EStEIT PICTURE ME

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.16...1

Were to BlameTwo boys who were inmates of 
one of the city orphanages, agfed 
11 and 12 years respectively, left 
the institution Friday last and as 
they did not'turn up there was 
some anxiety about them and the 
police were notified. To-day it 
was discovered that the lads had 
travelled to Topsail where one of 
them has relatives and a man was 
sent in for them. In the weather 
which prevailed the boys must 
have had suffered a good deal in 
travelling the road.

tCASUALTY LIST 

FIRST
NEWFOUNDLAND

REGIMENT

r m$4»4»»'M'»4444M’44444»44»»0 WASHINGTON,, Dec. 11—A state
ment regarding a clash In Athens 

LONDON, Dec. 10.—The official re-1 following the Allied demand on 
port from British headquarters in Greece to give up arms and am- 
France, issued tonight, reads:—This munition to the Allies, was present- 
morning we raided hostile trenches ed to the State Department on Sat
in tfye neighbourhood of Neuville st. urday evening by the Greek Legation 
Vaast and Souchez, inflicting loss on and declared that full responsibility 
the enemy and capturing a machine for the incident rested on the Allied 
gun. Our trench mortars successfully commanders, and charges that the 
bombarded enemy lines north of Ploe- Anglo-French 
gsteert and east of Arras. Hostile ar- bombardment of the city after an 
tillery is less active to-day, except in armistic was decided upon, 
pres and La Bassee areas, and west 
of LeSars.

BRITISH
, BERLIN, Dec. 10.—The British 
steamer Caledonia was sunk by a 
German submarine on Dec. 4th, after 
she had tried to ram the undersea 
boat, it was officially announced to
day. The Captain has been made 
prisoner.

An announcement by Lloyds on De
cember 8th stated the Anchor Linar 
Caledonia is believed to have been 
sunk.. The Caledonia was 9,223 tons 
gross, 500 feet long, and ‘was for 
some time in the service of the Brit
ish Government. She was built at 
Glasgow in 1904.

The German announcement that 
the British steamer Caledonia at
tempted to ram the submarine and

±

Presenting Mary Maurice, Charles Kent and Gordon
Gray in

“The Inner Glow” I
A Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature produced in J

Three Reels.
‘4he girl across the

Melo-Drama.

ft Hi
Received t> p.m. December 9th. 

AT WANDSWORTH
,2C98 Private Albert Moore,

Blanche—Gunshot wound, right 
thigh.

2412 Private Heber Crocker, Heart’s 
T.B.—Gunshot wound,

Rose 'M
fleet contihued its

o-
i WAY.”—À BiographTHE “SUSU” HEREDelight, oi

German U Boatjaw; severe. IThe S.S. Susu, Capt. Roberts, 
arrived here at 7 p.m. Saturday 
with a full freight of fish, oil, &c. 
She made all ports of call but had 
dense fog nearly all the trip to 
and from Change Islds. Her pas
sengers were A. Penny, H. Burt, 
T. Roberts, C. Morris, ]. Davis, R. 
Burton, Recruits L. Walker and 
F. King, with 6 in steerage.

1843 Private Walter (’.
Carbonear 
groin.

Hawker,
Gunshot wound.

o
Is SightedTHE “FOGOTA” REPORTED Burns and Stull as Pokes and Jabbs in “THE LAND 

LUBBERS,” a side splitting Vim Comedy.The S.S. Fogota, Capt. Dalton, NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 1L—Members
reported to-day, passing Bat- of the crew of the United States »av- 

that Captain Blaikie was made pris- tie Hr., Labrador, at midnight, al auxiliary ship "Preteus” declared 
oner, may furnish an opportunity to after a run of 28 hours from port. on arrival here to-day that a German
test the temper of the new Govern- The vessel is making good pro- war submarine was sighted off the
ment. The Germans executed CaptJ gress and should reach Rigolette Virginia Capes ten days ago. Officers 
Charles Fryatt of the merchant to-morrow. !of the Preteus declined to deny or
steamer Brussels last July for a ~________________________________'confirm the reports.- The men said
similar action, and many demands | LONDON, Dec. 10.—An official the U boat and Preteus kept in sight
were heard in England that the statement issued to-day by the Austro- for an hour.

v1G02 Private A. TV. Fitzgerald, 51
Cochrane Street—Seriously ill, 
Etaples, Dec. 3rd.

was

PROFESSOR McCarthy playing the Latest and 
Best Music, Drums and Effects.

(Last re
port gunshot wound in neck, 
arm and left leg, Etaples, Nov. 
26th.) '

O
POLICE COURT NEWSReceived 11a.m. December 11th.

ht. CoL, A. L. Hadow, England. 
Admitted to 24 Park Street Hos- 
pL-1, London; debility.

The Following Reported at 'Wands
worth.

1250 Private Richard Gleeson, Topsail. 
Disordered action of heart.

1818 Private Michael Campbell, Rob
inson’s Head. Gunshot wound in 
left arm.

38 L. Corp John J. Ryan, 23 Adel
aide St. Gunshot wounds in right 
arm and thigh.

2368 Private Harry Clarke, Whit- 
bourne. Gunshot wound in right

Government should have notified the Hungarian headquarters, as received! 
Germans of reprisals in such an here from Vienna, say:—The Russians

i Mr. F. J. Morris, K.C., presided 
in court to-day. Two drunks were 
discharged and a third was fined 
$1 or 3 days; yet another who ap
peared for the 8th time this sea
son was sent down for 8 days. The 
defendant in assault case was 
fined $2 or 5 days.

eo

1 Rosslcy’s British Theatre !Greek Situation Criticalla
■—U

event. and Roumanians are in full flight be- 
ore Field Marshal Von MacKenzen’so

Athens, Dec. 11—The situationLONDON, Dec. 10.—The Northcliffe Danube army, and that the Rouman- 
organ, the Weekly Despatch, predicts ian army which was in front of Von here is believed to be approaching 
Lloyd George’s War programme as Faljkenhayn’s right wing has been j the critical moment, 
follows: — (1) Arming of merchant-’ annihilated.

(WVWVtWWHWVHWW%H\1W' (tiWVWWViWWMUtWWWWi

ALL NEW PICTURES.Garrett Drop-
Russian forces which 'Pers- American Minister, was in

conference with King Constantine Lubins, Vitagraphs, 
Essany, Knickerbocker.

men. (2) Preparation tor Spring ot- tried to join 
fensive, (3) Mobilization of all 
tween. 16 and 60. (4) Making effective treating, 
the blockade, (5) Issuing of food tick- 1

ilthe Roumanians from 
be- the mountain region, it adds, £re re- 'for more than an hour today. The

j Spanish Minister left for Valencia on 
I ostensible leave of absence, placing

a
A VOLUNTEER ARRESTED jT

oAt 11.40 Saturday night officers 
Dempsy and Bruce found a vol
unteer drunk on the streets. The I 
man was using pretty vile lan- j 
guage and the officers got him to 
the station with some difficulty. 
He only joined the volunteer force 
a few days ago and was fined to
day $5 or 14 days.

the Legation in the hands of Charge 
D’Affaire.

ets, (6) Increasing of home food pro- J LONDON, Dec. 10.—Lloyds’ shipping 
Auction, (7) The banning of work im- agency announces the following:— 
material to war, (8) The prohibition The British steamer Britannia, 1,814 ( 
of luxuries, (9) Adoption of meatless tons, is believed to be sunk; the Nor-

| wegian steamers Modum and Falk 
have been torpedoed, crews saved;

LISBON, Dec. 9.—An official state- Spanish steamer Bravo, 1,214 tonsj 
ment issued to-day by the Portuguese gross, also torpedoed; crew landed, sing the Greek situation the Berlin

-------------- j “Vissiche Zeitung” says as soon as
LISBON, Dec. 10.—The British the Entente blockade of Greece was 

Rovuma boundaries between German steamer Britannia has been sunk by a made Greece began making prepara-
made tiens to meet it. The Greek army,

i
:

FRIDAY NIGHT, LAST COMPETITION 
FOR THE SEASON.

Oileg.
The Greeks Were Ready2157 Private John Day. Old Shop, T.B. 

Gunshot wounds in right arm 
and face.

2653 Private Frank ('. Turner, South 
Side. St. John’s. Debility.

1772 Private George Drinston, North 
Harbor, P.B. Bronchitis.

1985 Private Linis M. Fennell, St.
Brendan’s. B.B. Bronchitis.

1726 Private William Sutton, Burgco.

days.
»! 4*-O

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 11—Discus-
NOTE—The Christmas production will 

a great surprise to patrons, as nothing like it has ever 
been attempted before with young people. All

BS come as
War Office says: “Enemy artillery 
opened fire on the left bank of theTrench foot. ..new

costumes, all new songs, and music from London, 
England,

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

and Portuguese Africa. The enemy submarine, and the Captain 
occupied the Dost of Maugdi. which prisoner. Twenty-three survivors of according to this newspaper, is well 
we abandoned in good order, with- the crew have arrived and fifteen are supplied with arms and ammunition,

| and food tickets, it adds, were issued.
o
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625 Cases44
44 Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd. AiB ».
♦4*44
v* • H

New Crop Tomatoes«-4 i44
«i!HA
<•444 «H

y^LL our Goods Guaranteed as represented. We want YOU to be fully s^isfied when you visit us, your confi
dence has not been misplaced. We know a reputation for honest dealing makes many friends.

•H.tt .H.

5*4» Due to arrive 1st half September. ;
Qet our Prices.

.... ?
I«ÜHA

:4h.ft
4* I
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EXTRA SPECIAL VALUEStt8 ïMisses’
Middy Blouses

Made from Heavy Jean 
material in

Colors White and Blue,
50c. each.

To suit age from 8 years

CHILDREN’S 
Flannelette Sleeping Suits

in very neat stripe effects,
35c. each. 

CHILDREN’S
Striped Flannelette Night Shirts, 

. 37c. to 55c. each.

LADIES’
Colored Striped Night Shirts, 

75c. each.

t
?

Job’s Stores, LimitedIN4- •

H LADIES’ BLOUSES

MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS.

Ladies Black Cashmerette Blouse, low
‘neck and neatly trimmed.............. 7JL.

Other grades in Cashmerette *° $] 80
from. . ,. .. .. .. ..

Ladies* Black Poplin Blouses in three different

UimmCed"ar5’ a".nea,,y $1-65 t0 $1.80

44

44
:

,44
4^ f • i iNo Peace Prizes ’Food Embargo Plan 

Rouses Opposition
up.

■i

Ladies’
Middy Blouses

With Belt.
Special, 85c.

LONDON, Dec.44 11—A Christiania 
correspondent says the Nobel Com
mittee decided by 28 votes to 11 not 
to distribute thfe Nobel Peace Prizes

5
1J

*
I WASHINGTON, 
sentative Mann, of Illinois, Republican 
leader of the House, and Représenta*- 

- live Borland, of Missouri, went oil 
record to-day as opposed to Repre
sentative Fitzgerald’s plan for an eti- 
bargo on foodstuffs. Mr. Borland arid 
Representative McLemore, of Texas, 
each have a substitute proposal for a 
scheme to reduce the cost of living.

Mr. Mann said the embargo would 
not be a remedy for the high prices df 
foodstuffs. He called it a “Soéialistie 
measure,” saying that an embargo for 
retaliatory purposes might be justified 
but not one to regular prices.

Dec. 4.—Repre*for 1915 and 1916. I4 k
-o

I44 HAD NO HOME
FEATHER

TRIMMINGS
In colors of

. Navy, Browns, Old Rose, 
Royal Blue,

Blaçk and Wh'te
40c. yard.

GET YOUR An old man named Devereaux 
went into the police station at 1.15 
p.m. Saturday and asked for shel
ter. He has no home and is desti
tute. Last winter he was in a 
similar strait and spent the cold 
months of the year in the peni
tentiary. To-day Mr. F. J. Morris, 
K.C., sent him down for 6 months.

44 1DRESS GOODS
FROM US.

You will be the better off in pocket.

Dress Poplins in Colors

4»
SILK BLOUSES.I

i Fancy Wide Stripe Silk Blouse, low
collar, good Pearl Buttons. , ..

White Silk Blouse with
Revere collars.. ..

Ladies’ Black Silk Blouses, made from good
Merve Silk with neatly 
trimmed fronts.. ..

$2.60
1
1!» $2.40 t0 $2.75 I

Tan, Brown and Navy,
Children’s 

WOOL MITTS, 
47c. to 75c. pair.

60c. Yard. ■o
► MORE NEWFOUNDLANDERS 

KILLED.

h
iBlack only,

75c. Yard.
i$2.9010 $3.50 “The country is not ready for reg
ulation of prices by the Governments 

A casualty list recently issued at he added, “and that is what a food 
Ottawa contains the names of Sgt. P. embargo 
J. Whalen of Placentia, and Lance 
Gorpoÿal James Maher of the same 
place.

f

*$ i

Government.would mean 
regulation of other things would inev
itably follow, and the eventual result 
would be the extinction of individual 
initiative.”

ÇFF ft!IP B0YS OVEJtCOATS from $3.00 up. NAVY AND GREY NAP CLOTH, $25.75 yd. 
OLE VUA mens OVERCOATS from $7.00 up. BROWN CURL CLOTH______ $2.70 yd. "»

o i-wThe S.S. Sohang should arrive 
here Wednesday and will be laden 
by the Nfld. Shipping Coy. for the 
Mediterranean, taking over 18,000 
qtls. codfish.

Mr. Borland wants an investigatictL 
by the Federal Trade Commission or 
a Congressional committee to deter- , 
mine whether or not' prices are being 
manipulated by a “food trust.” He will, 
introduce a resolution calling for âïi 
iriquiry into the possible use of cojft 
storage plants by speculators.

4>44 MEN’S SHIRTS. SPECIAL VALUE SPECIAL44 Grey Stripe Flannelette, 
with low or high 
collars. Each..

IN in
Heavy Black Herring Bone Serge. Ladies’

FELT HATS.

44 *i O

DOES NOT AIM
TO STOP THE WAR|

$1.30 Yard4» Heavy Grey Flan- <j^J 
nel. Each....

Heavy Grey Stripe, with-

♦Jh» \ jHeavy Black Cheviot,4 * fts ILatest Styles. Mr. McLemore, known as author of 
the resolution to warn Americans oft . . 

League to Enforce Peace Looks armed merchantmen, favors the prot.
^ Only for Permanent Peace in p<*sed embargo, but has a further

scheme* which involves requiring al!,
5 persons who store foodstuffs fn coliS 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—To clear up storage plants to dispose of at least 
a misunderstanding said to exist in 10 per cent of their stock at the end 
some quarters as to the purpose of Qf every thirty* days, 
the League to Enforce Peace, the | Representative Fitzgerald said that 
board of managers of the league, at he would have two bills ready for in- 
a meeting here last night, adopted a troduction Monday, bearing on th* 
resolution asserting that the league is proposed embargo.
not a “stop the war,” movement, but --------------------- :------
coatemplat.es a league of nations to gramme and the authorized interpre- ’ 
be established after the war to pre- tation thereof and not by views ex-, 
vent conflicts in the future. “The lea- pressed by6 individual members,” ifc ; 

'gue is committed only by its pro- was stated in the resolution.

$1.60 Yard. $1.00 up.up.
•m

, t

Infant’s 
Wool Bootees

F:
►!»
4
a
6

Heavy Weight Comfortables
In Floral and Scroll Designs, FutureHeavy Tweeds,

32 inches wide, 
from

80c. yard up.

$1.85 to $3.85 up. , l.
I

—
Riverside Wool Blankets, 

$5.40 per Pair up.
In White & Fancy Colors. \ I» i

15c. pair up. ?.;»i►

►

Ü FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, LTD. 2ri 3,?
1
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BARGAIN
in

Boys’ Negligee 
Shirts.

45c. each.

Neck Frillings
—IN—

Plain and Fancy Colors,
12c. to 25c.

White Pleated Ruchings,
17c. to 28c.
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